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! / ~~ ... , " Decisi on No ., __ ._ .... _._-_ .. _~ I_~ __ 

BEFORE TE:E R1.J:L..~OA.D co~,mUSSION OF !EE ST .. ~TE OF Cll.IFORNI.! 

l 
In the V~tter ot the Ay~lication of) 
the County ot Sonoma, for ~ o~de= ) 
establishing ~ public crossing overJ 
the tracks ot The Petal~ & Sant~ J 
Rosa R~ilroad Company. ) ____________________________ i 

G. W. Royle, District Attorney, for Applicc.nt. 

G. W. Libby, for property owners. 

DO!lSold Geary :lJld E. B:. Y.agg~, for Peta.l'W:lfl 
and Santa Ros:::. R::J.1lroad Com~e.ny. 

BY TEE CO~aSSION: 

OPINION ----- .... ~ 
This is an application by the County of Sonoma for 

authority to construct a publio road across the tr~ok ot the 

?et~UQa and Santa Rosa Ruilroad Company near Cadwell Station~ 

about four miles south ot Sebastopol. 

~ p~blic hearing on this matter was held before Ex~iner 

Austin on mesd:ly-, September 7th, 1926, at Santa Rosa, at which 

title too ma.tter vtas submitted. 

~he crossing applied for in this proceeding is on an 

e~st and west road, known as McF:::.rlane's Road, which le~ves the 

west side of the Sebasto~ol-Ressel County Road :::.bout three hun

clred a:o.d eighty teet north of Cadwell S'tl-).ti OIl. The Sebo.stopol

Eessel County Road ~s north and ~outh and crosses the Petaluma 

a.ncl santa Roza :R:.ilroad COJ:lpanyts track, o.t an ansle ot approxi

matelY thirty ~ee=ees, about sixty feet south of Cadwell Station 

an~ approxi~ately five hundred teet south ot the proposed. eross-

ing. Zhe nearest ~ublic crossing north of the pro~o$ed orossing 
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is 2900 feet ~ist~t. ~ere have been two privste crossings at 

the site of the ~=o~oseQ crossing the ~aat, but these ~e now 

concolidated as one c~ossing. There is ~other private cross~g 

loc~ted ~bout c~ hundred and seventy teet north of the proposed 

orossing, which the O~lner ct~ted could be closed if the cross~g 

applied for is opened to ltublic tr:.vel. 

McFarl:.:J.e Road. :lot the lJresent time extends :;:.bout one

~! ~ile west of the r~ilro~d. Rowever, the record shows that 

it is ~ro~osed to continue the ro~d on ~~st through the Cunn1ng-

h~ ~state to the Elooctield Road. Until such extension is ~~de 

the road will be mojntained by ~rivate owners. Tr~vel over the 

road is purely local ~~ very light, the test~o~ showing abo~t 

~56 autos ~d te~s using the crossing in both directions in the 

16 d~s from Lugust 22nd to September 6th, 1926. ~ere are no 

residents on the north side of MoFarlane Road and but three fam1-

lies on the south Side ot the ro~d ~~st of the railro:lod. Lt the 

s01.;.thwest corner ot the crossing the vievl is 1x:.dly obctru.cted by 

two c~ress he~ges clong tne si~e fence lines of the front ysrd of 

U:-. Geo. W. Uorris. Ur. ~orrls testified thZot he would :.gree to 

the reooval of these heQges in case the crossing were opened. r.he 

view ~t the northerly corners is psrti~ly obstructed by apple treeo. . . 
fhe l~d on both sides of the railro~d to the north o~ 

Mc~rl~e Ro~~ is in ap~le orch~~, the trees ot which obscure tne 

view of the r~ilroad ~nd the hieh~~y frOQ e~ch other to a cons1dera-

ble extent. This orchard h~s oeen sub-divided into six lots ~~ is 

known as m.!cFarl~e 7S Sub-eli vision of Lot No. 2. ot Stony Point ~oh." 
-It would appe~ t~t the purpose back of the opening ot 

this crossmg on this s."'lort local road is the d.es1re to render more 

e8.1!1Y' the s:::.J.e of certo.in parcels of ls.nd. The Commiss 10·n 1s ot the 

0,1n10n t~t it 1s not 1n the public interest to open public oross

ings in close ~rox~ity to other ?ubliC crossings tor the mere ~ur-

pose ot developing ,r1vate properties on priv~tely ~Cintained local 
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~e ~~lro~d comp~ h~~ ~o objection to the o~e~lng ot 

tnis orossing ~s a public crossing, provided the view were opene~ 

~~ a distanoe ot fifty feet b~ck along the north side ot the ro~d 

trom the right-o!-\,:o.y tence~ and. that J"he hedges be .:-eI:loved !rom. 

the southwest corner of the crossing. 

gar trains and two freight tr~in$ daily in each direotion QY~r 

?er hour, respectively. 
Al tboueh the ratl,ro.:::.a. OOl:l~o.ny does not 00 ject to the 

c~ening ot thio orossing ~s ~ pub~10 orosci~ un~er oe~~~ condl-

tio~s, the recora in this ~~ooeed1ng in~icates to the Co~ission 

th::..~ o.l thoush the loc:lJ. tr~vel OIl the exi st'1ng sllo:-t road does not 

show ~ outtloient publio neoeso1ty ~or the authori~~tion o~ ~ 

public crossing at the location ~p~lie~ for, there does ~~~ear to 

be outfi~ie.nt public necessity for the o~ening of the pro~ooed 

crossing OIl a through roa~ to the wect to the Bloo~tiel~ Ro~d, 

~d the authority to construct this orossing will be gr~ted to be 

et~ect1ve, nowever, only ~pon t~e extension of this ro~d to con

:loct wi til. the Eloomtiell! Ro:o.c", cos outlined, !l.l:ld a.fter the whole 

ro~~ s~ll ~ve oeen t~ken over to be m~int~ined by the public 

~utnorities ~s ~ county ro~d. 

oanER 

County ot Sonoca having on ~ugust 3rd~ 1926~ ma~e ~~~li-

c~ti~n to tnic Co~issio:l tor peroission to conctruct a public 

crossi~g at gr~de acrose the tracks ot Pet~uma an~ Santa Roca 

Railro~d CO~~~ at McFarl~e Roa~ in the vicinity or Cadwe~ Sta-

tion, a public he~ing h~ving oeen held, the Co~ission being ap

~rised ot the t~cts, the ~atter being under sub~icsion snd re~dy 

tor deCision, there!ore 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t permission ~d ~~hority be 

and it is hereby granted to the Board ot SUpervisors of the County 

ot Sonoma, St~te ot Califo~ia, to oonstruct a publio road at 

grade ~cross the traeks of the Petaluma and Santa Rosa R~lroad 

Co~p~ ~t the location hereinafter particularly described and as 

shown by the m~p (MeFarl~ers Sub-division of Lot No. a, stony 

Point R~ch) att~ched to the application. 

Beginning at a point in the northeasterlY rignt-of
~ line of the ~etalum~ and Sant~ Ros~ Railro~d where 
same intersects the :: outherly line of ~!oFa.rl~e IS Road, 
as shown on map ot "UcFarls.n.e's SUb-division of.Lot No. 
2, stony Point R~nch~, ~s recorded February 11th, 1926, 
in Book 4S ot MAps, ~age 29, Sono~ County records, 
thenoe North. ZOo zot "llest 13.9 feet, m.ore or less, to a. 
point on s~id r1ght-ot-w~y line, thenoe ~est 5.7S teet~ 
m.ore or less, to a point on said ri~t-ot-way line, th~ce 
north ZOo 30 r west 32.5 feet, more or les~to a. point 
where said right-of-way line interseots the northerly 
line of Mo?arl~ers Road, thence west 58 teet, more or 
less, along said northerly line ot MoF~lane's Road to 
a point on the southwesterly right-of-way line ot Peta
l~a ~d Santa Rosa Railro~d Company, thence south 
ZOo 30' east, 32.5 feet, more or less, to a p01nt on 
s~d right-ot-w~y l~e, thenoe west 5.8 feet, more or 
less, to ~ point on s~i~ right-ot-way line, thence 
south ZOO 30' east, 13.9 feet to a pOint where sai~ 
right-of-way-line interseots the southerly line of said 
~cFarlane's ROad, thence east 69.6 feet, more or less, 
along said southerly line of said road to the point of 
beginn1.ng. 

The above crossing sba~l be 1denti~ie~ as Cross
ing No. 67-12.6. 

Said crossing shall be construe-ted subjeot to the' 

tollowing oonditions and not otherwise: 

(1) ~he entire expense ot constructing the cross1ng 

shall be b orne by applioant. the cost of maintenz..nce of that 

portion ot said orossing outside of lines two (2) feet outside 

of the rails shall be borne by applica.nt. The mainten:::.nce o:f 

that portion ot the crossing between lines two (2) teet outside 

ot the r:.ils sb2..1l be borne by Peto.luma and Santa Rosa Railroad 

Company. No portion ot the cost herein assessed to applic~t tor 

the construction or ~~intenance ot said oross~g Shall be assessed 
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by a~~licant, in aDy o~er whatsoever, to the operative ~roperty 

ot Pets.l~s. :lJld Santa Ros~ :aailro~Cl Com:po.ny. 

(2) The orossing ~l be oonst~oted ot a width not 
. 

less t~ twenty (20) teet ani at an ~le ot sixty (60} Clegrees 

to the r3ilro~d and with gradez of approao~ not greater than five 

(5) per cent; shall be constructed substantially in aocordance 

with St~dard No. 2 ~s specified in General Order No. 72 ot this 

Comcicsion; Shs.ll be protected by ~ suitable crossing sign and 

shall in every w~ be ~ade s~fe tor the paasage thereon of vehi

cles ~d other road traffic. 

(3) ~e cypress hedges and other vegetation in the front 
. 

yard o! Mr. Geo. W. Morris shall be removed to such a distance as 

will allow of ~ vehicle seventy teet west ot the oenter line ot 
track being clearly seen by a motorman on a o~ or train when 200 

feet so~theast ot the crossing. The ~pple trees in the northeast 

corner of the crossing shall be removed along ~ line m~de by joining 

~ point ninety-three (93) teet northwest along the northeasterl1 

r~ilroad right-ot-way line ~rom its intersection with the north line 

ot ~cF~l~e Ro~ with a ~oint on the northerly line ot McFarlane 

Road torty (40) teet e~st of its intersection with s~i~ northeast-

erly railroad rignt-of-way line. The apple trees in the northwest 

corner ot the cr~ssing shall be removed along a line m~de by join

ing c. point one hundred and twenty (12.0j feet northwest a.long the 

oouthwesterly railroad right-ot-w~ line froe its intersection with 

the north line ot ttcF::;.rlane Road with e. :point on the northerly line 

of u!cFc.rlo.:le Road. torty-three (43) feet west ot its intersection 

with s~i~ right-ot-way line. ~tLl berry vines ~ong railroad right-

of.-w~ fences to be removed. 

(4} A.pplicant sl1:lll, within thirty (30 J days there:?.tter, 

noti~y thiz Co~ission, in writing, o~ the oocpletlon of the in-

st:ll~tion of said crossing. 
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(5) It s~1d crossing zhall not have been 1nstOlled 

within one year rroc the d~te o~ this order the authorization 

herein granted shall then lapse and become void, unless further 

tioe is gr~ted by subseQuent order. 

(&) The Co~ission reserves the right to make ouch 

further orders relative to the looation, const~ction, o~erat1on, 

mainten~oe ~~ protection of said crossing as to it ~y seem 

right an' proper and to revoke its ~ermission if, in its juig-

men~the public c~ven1ence ~d necessity demand such aotion. 

The authority herein granted shall not be e~tect1ve 

until ~cFarlane Ro~d sh~ll h~ve been constructed in a suostan-

tial m~er to the west to connect with the Bloomfield County 

Ro~d ~d shall h~ve been taken over by the County Board ot 
Supervisors to be maintained by thee ~s a County Road. 

The effeotive date ot this order s~l be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereo:r. .' 

Dated at S~ Pr~cisco, California, this 

;9 r1!..l...zx: , 1926. ot 

Corunissloners. 
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